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Hum at Roasldo and Oarhnrt, Having Fled Far From HomeTEACHERS TRAINING HATHAWAY FUNERAL
LOCALS

received word that hor stop father wa
up on a vlalt, aha hurried homo to
w him. Ho la not In vory good hoalth

at present, not having fully recover- - But Justice is SureL E$25 FINE IN COURT
c" .ma strength from ma mat opera

ii ho had about Xmua,t

HELO HERE FRIDAY

BURIED AT CARUS
Frost Takes Hammond.5

After evading service of a warrant

Kiddies Secure Land
t

Owner Is Surprised

Finds Healthy Weeds

W, W, Qulnn, one of the old time
resident of Clackamas county, whose
home la at Canemuli, was aurprlsed
Tuesday morning when be visited

four lota on Center and High Streeta,
which be had donated to the boys and
girls of the Red Cross to plant tu
crops.

Mr. bad gone to tlio expenae
lug crops, found nothing but a prom

for bis arrest for nearly 17 months.
Wllllum llaydun, the third member

a trio of Joy rldom who paaaod
Thomas Hammond, resident of Mol-ali- a

avenue, waa taken into custody The funeral service of the lata
hro.igh Cluckamua county a week or
wo ago enroute to tholr home In Sa

Mrs. Henrietta Hathaway, who died
at Bar View at the home of her -

Monday at Jefferson, Marion county,
by Constable Frostt

ter, Mrs. E. P. Carter, were conductHammond had an altercation on
March 5, 1917 ' with F, M. Robertson,

lem, appeared boforo Judge Slavers
Wednoaday and pleaded guilty to

conduct. Ho was lined $25 and
coats.

ed at the Holman & Pace funeral parl-
or Friday morning at 10 o'clock.

Mr. and MM, Herbert Martin and
tin ii g!i tern, who huvo boon occupying
tho roaldenne of Mr, and Mra. C.Hart-mai- l

on IGlovonth and Hnllroad Avmr.io,
will move to Portland thla weok,
whera thoy aro to tako up tholr real-dom- e.

Mr. and Mra. Martin have
bought a bnautlful homo at Koao City
I'ark. Whllo rnaldnuta of thla city the
Martin family have mud, many
frtonila.

Carl Traxol and Jamoa Manning,
who havo bmin on an trip
at YuchuU, beyond Nowport, have re-

turned to Oregon city, A moat enjoy-alib- i

trip wua had by the young men
who report flailing good In that aec- -

Mr. F, C. Hurk lion waived word
Hint the Puhuie llotul at Heppnor,
ownml y hor brolhuif ln-l- w, J. L.

Wilkin, had boon doatroyod by flro.
Thin hotel, formerly owned by Ell
Maddock, formerly nlinrttT of Clacka-
mas (imiiity, wu a total loss, Mr.
Wllklim, who wu formerly MIhh (Inn-k- I

Maddock, of till city, ilnrliiK tlio
flro ruNlinit tu a second story to e If

til occupant " ro out of the building,
ii ml upon her riiiiirn to tho tnlrway,
found Mlm liml biiiMi out off by tha
flame and smoke. Rushing buck to
oiut of the riioiim, Dim muda hor
capo from tlio building by leaping
from Hut ocund wtory. Although bad-l-

brilsed and frlglittmtid, Mm. Wll-

klim Is suffering no III romiltM from
lur nxHrl)tnr. Ilnr husband wa In

thn imt at (ho tlmo of the flro,

Mr. and Mr. Burr Johuaoti, protnl- -

wood dealer living on the Aber- -

The First Church of Christ Scientist
had charge of the service.

nethy. Robertson drove too close to
Hammond's fence to please the latter,Haydon, with William Kaiser and

another Suloiu man, became a lltllo The floral tributes were In greatand Hammond hit the fuel man with
iiolatoroua on tholr aight-Hoein- tour profusion, and surrounded the casket.hatchet, Inflicting a serioua wound
hrongh the county and near Oswogo Many friends followed the remainon Robertson's ear. The same day a

ising field of woods and a baseball
ground. The plat be had turned over
to the school boya to be used as awore arrested. Kaiser and Haydon warrant was issued out of the Justice

did not appour when wanted by the Court charging Hammond with assaultwar garden, waa planted to a few

The annual teachers' training school
for Clackamas county will open its
three weeks' session in the Barclay
school building, in Oregon City, on
August G, with the following instruct
ors: F. J. Toosse, arithmetic, geog-
raphy, hygiene and physiology;
Hcli mill II, Portland grade teacher,
grammar, composition, history and
reading; Ida Mae Smith, primary su-

pervisor of the Eugene public schools,
in charge of the primary work.

Lectures have been arragned as fol-

lows: August 7, E. F, Carieton; Au-

gust 8, J. A, Churchill; August 9,
Miss Ifoham; August 13, Professor
Martin, U. of O.; August 14, represent-
ative from Oregon Agricultural col-

lege; August 15, Cornelia Marvin; Au-

gust 17, Joseph Schafer, from Univers-
ity of Oregon; August 19, II. C, Sey-

mour;- August 20, H. C. Seymour.
Dr. W, T. Milllken, pastor of the

First Iiaptist church, and Rev. E. E.
Gilbert, pastor of the First Methodist
Episcopal church, will deliver leeturee
daily, tho former during the first week
and the latter during the second week.

to their last resting place in the Car-u-a

cemetery, where the body wa laid
to rest beside those of her father and
mother, 'the late Mr. and Mr. Charle
Beatle.

ourt and thoy were arroatod about
week ago on a bench warrant from

rows of potatoes that were killed by
growing weeds, and that portion of
the ground supposed to have been

with a dangerous weapon, but Ham-
mond suddenly departed, leaving his
family here. He ha spent most of his
time since at Decatur, 111., but return

the Justice court. Kaiser was giventlon, Traxol will av Auguat 0 for
Cump Kromont, Callflrnla, where he Mrs. Hathaway had come from Lo10 and costs, and tho third member

f the party who voluntarily appeared
planted to crops by the blrls bau
been turned Into a baseball ground.

gooa Into the training camp. He will
b with tho Conat Artillery, ed to Oregon recently and Constableiionl oarly Oregon pioneers, who have

was let off with a $5 fine.bn hrn for soiiih Hum visiting tholr Frost learned of his whereabouts.

Angelc. Cal., for the benefit of her
health. She was the sister of Mr.
David Caufleld, Mr. J. J. Cooke, and
Dr. A. L. Beatle. of this cltv. also of

and hi rock fence surrounding the
property had been torn down.Mlaa KvaiiKollne Dye, who rocently

Mr. Julnn had gone to the expensereturned from tho Oregon Agrlcul Robert Beatie, of Beaver Creek. Mr.
T. Harris, of Salem, 1 a sister,of having the ground plowed and put

Into condition for planting the crops,
tunil Collngo, whore ahe haa been
taking a apet-la- l courao alnco the clone who was here for the funeral aervlces.

Mr. Hathaway' on, who is in theand offered the land to the boys andof the t year, haa taken up du
tlea at Oregon City hoapltal. MIhh army, arrived here to attend the

funeral.

girls, although bo had many offers by
resldenta of thla city, who desired to
put in a war garden.

Hyo, In order to do her bit during lier

mm. (1. V, Johnson, und flillllly, loft
Hulurdiiy morning for Klleimburg.
WuhIi., where limy will romiiln, Tholr
Hon und duughtor urn both residing
at that pliuxi. Mr. Johnson unci IiIh

wlfo hnvo resided In Oregon moat of
tholr live. Mr. Johnson came across
iho )laln by ox toum with bin par-nt-

In IK44, and Mm. Johnson, with
hor parent, In 1R47, Hy moving to
Klli'iixlitn-g- , thin Im the flmt tlmo Mr.

nnd Mm. Juhmmn have mndo tholr
horn In Any other state since coming
to Oregon In tholr childhood. They

LEAVES EAR HJKDK

TO TAKE NEW DUTIES
aummer vacation, baa anawored the
call for atudent nurxcn at the local When the land was offered to the T
hoNpltal. DR.boys and girls they were very en-

thusiastic, but nothing was done. Mr.
Qulnn haa been offered a fair priceThrough tha reul oatule firm of Edward H, Roechloy, for the paat The state highway commission,Klllott Hon, R. 1). Parka, local man two years chief engineer of the gov AUTO ACCIDENT INager of the Pacific Highway K'rog,
for the renting of the proptrey for
next spring, and now hangs the sign
"No Trespassing" on the lots where

through It counaeL Attorney General
George M. Brown, has appealed fromernment locks bore, haa accepted anhaa purchuard a rnaldencn on tho appointment aa chief draughtsman

for a largo engineering concern at
the Judgment of the circuit court in
awarding attorney' fee in the sumthe baseball games have been held.corner of Klgtith and Monroe Street

owned by J, U. Ixuko. The realdonce, EF
Panama City, Fla., and la already on

which la inodarn and attractive, la of $300 to the counsel for J. W.
Ganong and other, recently awardedbis way to take up his new duties.occupied by Mr. and Mra. Uula Farr
damages against the commission byHe haa boon succeeded In the work

bore by William Reed, for the paat 27and fumlly.
Dr. Frank R. SIzer died at the famErnest Hagar, ten year old son of reason of right of way for the state

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Hagar, of Mil highway near Canemah, south of Oreyearn In the employ of the govern-
ment englnoorlng department Mr.

ily home at 1508 Jefferson Street Sun-
day morning, after an illness of threeMlaa l.aponaa Amrine, principal of gon City. The commission holds thatHELD IN JAIL HERE waukle, who was seriously Injured

three weeks ago, when he was in antho 'unmnati achixd, dealrlng to do her months.the fees are excessive.Hoechloy, who resides at Gladstone,
will bo followed by his wife and litbit during her aummer vacation, haa

have but' a raiding nt Pendleton 41

year.

Mini ltreno Parker, who In govern-moo- t

demonstrator, and who ha bean
performing her duties a such In
Marlon und Chicknuin countlc, ha
boon rail ml to Viuutllla county, and
will huvo lieudtpiurter lit Pendleton.
Mini Parker has been sent out for tlio
government work undor the dlret tlon
of tho Oregon Agricultural College,
und t nimt competent In tho work she
httH taken up, Hho wn a formur In-

structor In tho Oregon City high
l and in a graduate of tho Ore-

gon Agricultural College. Mis Parker
kiivo a number of demonstration ut
tho Chautauqua assembly thla year.
Hh taktw up hor dutlo In Umatilla
county net work.

Dr. Sizer was born In BerkshireauiomoDiie smasnup, underwent a
answered the call for aaalatanta In tle son about September 1. second critical operation Tuesday.
ono of the large department atorca of EThe condition of the lad is serious.

county, Mass., November 16, 1860,

and later made his home In Nebraska.
He came to Oregon thirteen year
ago with hla family. Dr. Sizer has been

Portland, Hho will roeurae hor poal
tlon nt the Cancmah achool In the OLD DIVORCE MILL

The machine in which the lad was
riding to Sunday school was struck
by an automobile owned by the Openfall. following his profession a a chiro-

practic during the past two year.Air Sanitarium near the Open Air
Upon telegraphic advice from the

selective service officials at Ia Grande.
Sheriff Wilson Thursday took Wil- -

Mr. and Mra. Hurland R. Hcuer Dr. Sizer had been an active memSanltdrium grounds. The boy's armS OUT EIVE
ar rocelvlnx congratulntlona over the ber of the Methodist church for thewhich waa broken. Is Improving, butlllam Charles into custody, and con past 27 years.the nerve of hla lower limb are efarrival of a daughter, born at Oregon
City hospital Thursday evening at 10 fined bim In the county Jail on slack fected. The deceased Is aurvlved by hi
o'clock, July 25. Mr. Heuer la auperln
tendent of tho aluphlte mill of the

er charges. He had fulled to fill out
his questionnaire, according to the
I.a Grande board, and be will be held
here pending further advices. The

Edward N". Foster, a former resi
Ronald Kellogg, mombcr of tha

Hoy Kcout orgnnlntlon of thla city,
In company with a number of other

Huwley Pulp & Paper Company. ,

widow, an adopted daughter, Mis
Violet Sizer, and an adopted son, Guy
Sizer, who Is In the service, and sta-
tioned at Fort Riley, Kansas. He is al--(
so survived by three sisters, Mr.'

dent of Oregon City, but for the paat
Decrees of divorce were granted in twelve year of Portland, died atmumbt rn of tho organization, among Rev. and Mra. K. McVlcker, of Red the following cases by Judgo Camp

Adella Stewart, of Page, Nebraska;the hospital in that city Friday even-
ing after an Illness of several months.

man wa a member of the carnival
company playing at West Linn, and
when taken Into custody the first
thing Sheriff Wlls6n penalized him

mond, Oregon, who have been In Ore bell yesterday: Iva E. McClellandthono liflng Lot Hcatlo, Clomcnt LU-bor-

Kvolyn Cullff, Ivan and Gordon SENT TOLLgon City vlaltlng Mm. E. Saunders Mr. Foster was born at Williams-
Mrs, I. 3. Micky, of Rose City Park,
Portland; Mrs. Martha Colman, ofnud Mm. Knuiia Olngler. returned

from Clarence S. McClelland, with the
custody of a minor child, and tho sum
of VO monthly for Its care and educa

IlitiiiiBftirtl who have bmn doing their
lilt by helping to aava fruit near town, Dodge county, Wisconsin Lincoln, Nebraska; three niece.annual experience.

The amusement company had an
homo Friday. Mrs. McVlker Is April 27, 1852. He was the son of the
daughter of Mm. Saunders and slstorirfnhnm, hav rcturnod to On'gon

City, Theiio boya hava boon a grfitt
Misses Blanche and Bessie Mickey,
Mr. Edith Pelton; a nephew, Norrl
Mickey, all of Rose City Park, Port

late James G. Foster. Mr. Foster mar-

ried Miss Charlotte Rouse, of Fairof Mrs. Flagler. other man who waa arrested as being
a slacker, but he had a card to show

tion; Walter A. Luke from Dora L.
I.uko. tho sustody of 4 minor children
going to the mother; Eleanor S. Ilet-zi- l

from Isldor Itetzel, the plaintiff

help to tho Cotton Itanch. and
In plcklnj many borrltni. They mont. Minn., in 1875. There werethat he had filled out his question land.The road between Mllwaukle and Twenty-fou- r pair of young China eight children born, six of whom surnaire, and It evidently had not reached

his local board. Upon advice from hisClackamas la now cloacd. owing to vive.Pheasant Farm at Corvallia, for libera- -getting her former name of Eleanor
S. Jlans; Ada Davey from Frank E.repairs being mudo. This road Edward E. Brodie from .the State Mr. Foster and family came to Ore ESDavey, a minor daughter, Genevieve,known as the Foster road. Tho river gon in 1884 from Minnesota, Mr.

home town, the local officers aided In
filling out another questionnaire, and
turned him loose.going Into tho care of her mother;road, which has been undergoing ex

Peasant Farm at Corvallis, for libera-
tion in Clackamas county. The birds
will be taken into he Beaver Creek

Foster taking up nis profession as a
and Jessie P. Davidson from Dewardtensive repalra, la now open to traf school teacher, having followed his

Ffic. country today and liberated by Mr.Davidson, the court allowing the re-

sumption of her maiden name of Jes
profession in Minnesota for sixteen
years. He taught near where he tookBrodie.

sie P. Walton. up his residence in the Brown schoolPllly Onbornc, son of Mr. and Mra
district for over three years, and al EK. Osborne, who was operated uimn
so engaged in farming.a few days ago at Oregon City lion

State Game Warden Shoemaker
sent pheasants this week to every
county inhe state for liberation. The
birds are bred at the state farm and
when they reach an age where they
can caret for themselves are sent to

ALIMONY OF 100idtul for adenoids and removal of Twelve years ago he took up his
residence In Portland, where he hastonslla, has Improved so that he has
since made his home. James Downey, one of the prominbeen able to leave tho institution.

ent residents of Willamette, who hasMr. Foster is survived by bis widow,i various parts of the state and given
freedom. of Portland: the following childrenF.thel Mounds, daughter of Mr. and

hnvo anvd their money and are to
purchaaa war atampa. ,

Mr. and-M- 0. I.. St. Clair, who
have Wen at llond, vUltlng Mr. and
Mm. l.loyd Douthtt, and at Shlpherd'a
Hot HprliiRa, have returned to thla
city. Mr. and Mm St. Clulr nemmpan!-e-

Mr. and Mm. Uula Tarr and child
ren to liend, making the trip In tho
Purr nutoinohllo. Tho rouda wr In
excellent condition. IVfore returning
to tliU city many lltthliiK trips were
taken and good luck wna reported by
the memlxTn of the party. Mr. nnd
Mr. Knrr and family nro expected
hnliin (itduy. .

Mrs. Fred M'Cuoitland, who has
been very 111 for aoino time aufforlnu
from a aevere attack of rheiimatlMin,
wiih taken to Shlpherd'a Hot Springs
Thtirndny morning, for tho benefit of
her health. Mra. M.i'CnuHlnnd was ac-

companied by her himliand and Mra.
O. A. Pat-e- , They are making tho trip
In tho McCaualand aulomolille. Mr.
MrCuunliiiiil will rot irn Immedlntcly
to Oregon City, and hla wlfit nnd Mra.
I'aco aro to remain there until the
former's health la Improved.

Mrs. Mounds, of Mullnn, who under Charles H. Foster, Hillsdale; Fred N.
Foster, Lents; Mrs. Harriet C. Try-went an operation on her throat at
on, Portland; Arthur Wr. Foster, PortWilliam Charles, connected with athe Oregon City hoapltnl, Is Improv.
land; Victor Foster, Portland. He alcarnival company playing at Westlug, nnd will bo able to leave for homo
so leaves a sister, Mrs. W. S. Rider,,ln. was released from the countySunday,
of Oregon City.Jail Friday, upon information from La L

HENRY L. HULL
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Slevcrs and

children, of (iludstone, have gone to
Nestut'ca, to enjoy an outing. They
made tho trip by automobile, nnd are

Grande, where he was registered.
Charles was Riven a bath after his
arrest. He wid be inducted into the
national anry soon, and says he Is

willing to go, and dented that he had
been tryin,i 10 cvudc military service.

PROMINENT WAR

resided at that place for the past 15
years, died at the family home Wed-
nesday evening at 11 o'clock, after a
brief illness. He suffered from a
stroke of paralysis a few days ago,
and failed to recover from tha effects.

Mr. Downey was a native of Port-
land, Maine, and was 80 years of age
last October. He was unusually active
up to the time he was stricken. He
wa3 formerly engaged in railroad con-
struction In the middle states, and
assisted in building many of the large
lines running west of Chicago.

After coming West Mr. Downey had
resided continuously in Willamette.

Mr. Downey is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Anna Downey, ot Will-
amette; a son, Everette Downey, of
Seaside, and employed in the ship-
yards at Astoria; a grandchild, Vir-
ginia Louise Downey.

to remain several weeks. VETERAN DIES
He had failed to fill out hla question

Ruth Murgaret Sparks wants a di-

vorce from Ixdand J. Sparks, and also
tho return of her maiden name of
Ruth Margaret Searles. She further
asks the sum of $100 each month as
permanent alimony, and the sum of
j:ioO in monthly Installment of $50
to settle some family obligations. In
consideration of all this, sho claims
that her husband has cruelly mis-

treated her, und has mndo her mar-
ried life with him almost unbearable.
They wero married in San Francisco,
In 1812. and have no children. The
husbnnd earns $275 each month,' the

William Stublio, of Kstncadn, was While Circuit Judge J. U. Campnaire at I aClrande.n Oregon City Monday. Mr. Stubbe.
Henry Lucillius Hull, one of theus usual was nccnmimniet! ny ins lingo

bell enjoys a happy vacation at the
sea shore, the complaints for divorce
continue to stack up here for him to prominent residents of Oregon City,umbrella, which ho has carried for

IRyears. and veteran of the Civil War, died at
the family residence on Eleventh and

at

work on when he returns. Maud Tait-mey-

charges Otto Taitineyer with a
number of things tending to disrupt
any home, and asks for a decree of

MIhs lloslyn Robbtns, of Portland Jackson Street Monday morning
10:30 o'clock, after a brief Illnesswho la visiting her parents, Mr. nnd PROBES METHODS OF Mr. Hull was born in Sharon councomplaint charges, and Is capable of

supporting hor. ty, Pa., November 9, 1S44. He was thedivorce and the custody of their min-
or child, Helen, ased 7. They were
married in Portland, in 1910, says the son of Ferdinand and Isabelle Hull

IMlvoy Montgomery, who wns called
to Oregon City by the critical Illness
of his mother, Mrs. O. W. Montgom-
ery, has returned to duty with the'
aviation corps nt St. Paul, Minn. Mr.
Montgomery was unable to remain
longer In tho city, as his furlough had
been extended live days longer than
the tlmo set when leaving his homl-quarter-

so ho loft Thursday. Ills
moiher passed away in this city Tues-

day afternoon, a few days after lier
son's departure.

E

Mrs. Mart Roliblns, of Beaver Creek
was In this city Thursday.

Mrs. Anna Trjmniayne, of Murlow,
was nmong the Oregon City visitors
Tuesday.

and was a direct descendant of Gen
complaint, and the defendant in theMILLIKEN STAYS HERE

Acceding to the wishes of his con eral Hull, of Revolutionary fame, and
action is charged with falsely accus

his nephew, Commodore Hull, of thegregation, Rev. W. T. Milllken has ing his wife of having improper as War of 1812.withdrawn his resignation as pastor sociations with other men.Brenton Yedder, county school su Mr. Hull served in the Civil War,of the First Bhptlst church of this pervisor, was iu Salem Friday. Mr. entering when just a boy at the becity, which he submitted a couple of
weeks ngo. The resignation was given Vedder visited that city as a member ginning of the war. He served one and AT AGE OF YEARSof' a school committee on local units one-hal- f years, and was "woundedbocnuse of the desire on the part of
Rev. Mr. Milllken to enter war service

of administration and finance, recent and given an honorable discharge from
ly authorized by the State Teachers' active service. After recovering fromns chaplain in the army, hut so urg

his wounds, Mr. Hull in

Misses Helen nnd May Lucas en-

tertained in a most charming manner
nt their home nt Parkplnce Sunday
evening nt a porch party, Tho porch
wns prettily arranged for the occas-

ion with hanging baskets hummocks
and sofa pillows to make It n most In-

viting spot. Vocal and Instrumental
music wero among the features of the
evonlng'B entertainment. Punch and
cuke were served.

The guests were Miss Elolse All- -

ent became the demand of his mem-
bership that he decided to remain

Association. Dr. H. D. Sheldon is pres-

ident, nnd M. S. Pittnian, of Multnom-
ah country, is chairman.

Mrs. Frances Cross, youngest daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. 13. Cross, Is
among the young Indies volunteering
her services nt tho Oregon City hos-

pital during the tlmo Undo Sum's
men will undergo medical attention
at tho hospital before leaving for the
training enmps. Several other young

the 144th Ohio Company as sergeant.
here.

The work taken up for discussion

Myrtle DeWaal wants a divorce!
from Case( DeWaal, to whom she was
married in Portland, in January, 1912.

The basis for the complaint is the
alleged infliction of cruel and in-

human treatment, commencing soon
after they were married. The husband
is said to have cursed his spouse, and
to have stayed away from home. Un-

able to stand his abuse, the wife says
she left him in March of this year,
and now wants a legal separation to
make the job complete.

Mary Jane-- Meyers has instituted
divorce proceedings against Arthur A.
Meyers, who she was married to at
Monmouth, Polk county, in Septem-
ber, 190S. "Quarrelsone,- - unkind, abus

at Salem was to investigate the source

Mr. Hull came to Oregon twelve
years ago last March, and since tak-
ing up his residence here has been an
active member of Meade Post No. 2,
G. A. R., and was a member of the
Elks Lodge of this city, of the Mason

of revenue of the various states, andwomen of this city ure to give their
MINNIE HOLLEY

WANTS DIVORCE
plans for distribution, and also toiiHslstanco during their summer vaca compare these metiiotis of distrlbution ns there Is groat need for holp dredge, Helen Mnttley, Edith

Walter G. Adcock. who has been
making his home with his son, J. G.
Adcock, half a mile from Willamette,
died at the latter's home at 10:30 o'-

clock Wednesday morning.
Mr. Adcock was a native of Ken-

tucky, and was 77 years of age. He
arrived in Oregon three years ago
from Missouri, having resided in the
latter state most of his line and since
he was 10 years of age.

The deceased is survived by nine
children, five sons and four daughters,
two sons in the army; two eons of
Oregon City; one in Missouri, and a

tlon with the Oregon method. ic order in Ohio, and Knights of PythFOR DESERTIONAlldrodge, Ruth Elliott, Myrtle Young,
The committee will make a report

Miles Bueloy, Mr. Dlnim, Oscar Lee,
ias at Sharon. Pa., being the surviv-
ing charter member of that lodge, No,
398.

of its findings to the State Teachers'
Bert Lee, Mack Sullivan and Dewey Association, which meets in PortlandMinnie R. Holtey has filed deser

Mr. Hull is survived by his widow,in December, 1918Hammond.
ive, ana exasperating" are the spetion charges against Alonzo W. Hoi-ley- .

The wife claims the desertion oc Mrs. Gussie Oswald Hull, a son
L cific charges against this husband,

BOUND OVER curred In 1913, following about a year and she further says that he once toldTH08. HAMMOND
" "i Lil' Tootsie Wootsof married life. Sho asks restoration her: "If you don't like it here, you

Howard Hull; a daughter, Mildred
Ruth Hull, of this city; two sisters,
Mrs. Clara Bideman, at the old home
in Sharon, Pa.; Mrs. Anna Kepner, of
Helena, Montana.

Thomas Hammond, arrested in Jef
daughter resides in California; two
In Missouri, and, one In Minnesota.

of her maiden name, Minnie R. Rico,
.ferson and brought back to Oregon A decree of divorce has been grant

can leave any time, the doors swing
outward r.s well as In." In February
of this year, the plaintiff In the actionCity on a charge of assault with a ed to Elennora S. Betzel against Ia-- Was Made in Oregon

dangerous weapon, waived his pre Idor L. Betzel, by Circuit Judge Camp says that he struck her, and so viol
bell. -

nt. tho hospital nnd such a scarcity of
nurses.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bugby, of Klam-

ath Fall, arrived In Oregon City Fri-
day, and after visiting the former's
brother. C. W. Bugby, and wife, of
Groen point, loft for Molalla Saturday
ovenlnff. At that place Mr. and Mrs.
Bngby are to visit his mother, Mrs.
Ilnrry Bugby, one of the early Clacka-

mas county pioneers, and his brother,
Joaso, and his wlfo. Mr. Bagby Is en-

gaged In fanning nt Klamath Falls.
They are to remain at Molalla several
days. '

11. A. ticker,' of the Oregon Agricul-

tural College, was" in. Oregon City
Tuesday. Mr. Vlcker cumo here for

tho purpose of interviewing J. K.

Calavan, county school superintend-
ent regarding the establishing a home
economics course to bo given during
the coming summer school session.

ently abused her that she was forcedliminary hearing before Justice Siev-er- a

Tuesday, and waa bound over to Is UnearthedRe lie to go to her mother's house for

Mr. Adcock was a charter member
of Iona Lodge of Masons, of Eldon,
Missouri.

The remains will be shipped by the
Holman & Pace undertaking establish-
ment to Barnett, Missouri,, the form-
er home of Mr. Aqcock, and where the
interment will take place In the fam-
ily lot

MRS. BOARDMAN
INTERMENT AT
MOUNTAIN VIEW

Kaiser Bill Finedthe action of the grand Jury under
bonds of $750, which he furnished.

While A. J. Bell was tearing down Hurry Up Walter O
'

SPENCER CASE DISMISSED Also Pays All C o s t s
fc fe fe

one of the oldest store buildings in
the southern part of the city to make
room for a building to he erected byAn order of dismissal was signed

Uncle Sam Beckons Many friends of the late Mrs. Es-tell- a

Boardman attended the funeral
services at the Holman & Pace funerFreedom is Now Hisby Judge Campbell in the civil ac-

tion of Ab Spencer vs. Legene S.
Barnes and Grace D, Barnes, involv-
ing the title to a 16 acre tract of land
In the James L. Daly Donation Claim,
claimed by the plaintiff.

William Kaiser, arrested at Salem
by Constable Frost Wednesday, was

DEATH TAKES
DAUGHTER OF

HARRY PRICE
Harriet Louise, old

the Hawley Pulp & Paper Company
this week he found a child's shoe in
perfect condition. It Is on display at
the Bhoe shop of William Fietelson on
Main Street. The shoe Is hand made
and from the finest leather, and the
brass tip bears the wording: "made
in Oregon in 1848."

CloBe to this shoe are wooden shoes
that are being manufactured by a

al parlors Friday afternoon at. 2:30
o'clock. The services were in charge
of the First Church of Christ, Scient-
ist. Many handsome floral tributes
were in evidence. The interment was
in the Mountain View cemetery. Many

released Friday upon payment ofMiss Johnson, of the Oregon Agricul-
tural College, will have charge of that fine of $10 and costs. He pleaded

guilty to disorderly conduct. The8ARTIN GOES TO HOSPITALdepartment. The summer school com
monces Monday morning.

Called on July 17

Boy page Walter O. Griffin!
Young Griffln haa a first class phys-

ical examination awaiting him, and
unless he show up within the next
few days, the local war board may be
forced to "post" him on the slacker
list. He was calied for examination
July 17, but the board has heard noth-
ing from him to date. HI address was
formerly Oregon City.

county officers were quite over-Joye- d friends from Jennings Lodge attend
Robert Sartln, resident of Gladstone, In having Kaiser Bill in Jail for a few

and an employe of the Crown Willam days. He was arrested here July- Mrs. Jame A. Washburn and two resident of Woodburn, and bearing
ette Paper company, went to Port the sign "The style of 1920." This

daughter of Harry Price, died W,dt.e-da- y

night at the Oregon City hospital
following an operation for ruptured
appendix. The little girl was taken to
the hospital a week ago. Funeral
arrangements have not been made.

ed the services, and followed the re-

mains to their last resting place.
Mrs. Boardman was taken 111 Sun-

day evening while attending Chautau
qua, and her death was cue to pto
maine poisoning.

much the worse for bootleg whhjkey,
and was released on hla own recogniz-
ance, but failed to appear when want

land Wednesday to undergo an opera
little sons arrived home Thursday
evening from Astoria, whore they
have been upending a few weeks with

style of shoes are worn by the people
of France of which our soldier hoystion at the Good Samnrlthn hospital

ed.for stomach trouble.triends. They spent a very enjoyable write bo often.


